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STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 

 
 
In Re:   Douglas Mayorga 
_____________________________________________/ 

Case No.:  FEC 15-289 

 
TO:  Douglas Mayorga 
 8720 NW 33rd Street 
 Apt. 171 
 Doral, FL 33172 
  

 
Orlando Lopez 
10355 SW 3 Street 
Sweetwater, FL 33174 

NOTICE OF HEARING (INFORMAL HEARING) 
 
A hearing will be held in this case before the Florida Elections Commission on, November 16, 2016 at 8:30 am, or as 

soon thereafter as the parties can be heard, at the following location: Senate Office Building, 404 South Monroe Street, 
Room 110-S, Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
 

Failure to appear in accordance with this notice will constitute a waiver of your right to participate in the hearing.  
Continuances will be granted only upon a showing of good cause.   

 
This hearing will be conducted pursuant to Section 106.25, Florida Statutes, which governs your participation as 

follows:     
 
If you are the Respondent, you may attend the hearing, and you or your attorney will have 5 minutes to present your 

case to the Commission.  However, some cases (including those in which consent orders or recommendations for no probable 
cause are being considered) may be decided by an en masse vote and, unless you request to be heard or the Commission 
requests that your case be considered separately on the day of the hearing, your case will not be individually heard. 

 
If you are the Complainant, you may attend the hearing, but you will not be permitted to address the Commission.  In 

addition, some cases (including those in which consent orders or recommendations for no probable cause are being considered) 
may be decided by an en masse vote and, unless the Respondent requests to be heard or the Commission requests that the case 
be considered separately on the day of the hearing, the case will not be individually heard. 
 

If you are an Appellant, and you have requested a hearing, you may attend the hearing, and you or your attorney will 
have 5 minutes to present your case to the Commission. 

 
Please be advised that both confidential and public cases are scheduled to be heard by the Florida Elections 

Commission on this date.  As an Appellant, Respondent or Complainant in one case, you will not be permitted to attend the 
hearings on other confidential cases.   

 
The Commission will electronically record the meeting.  Although the Commission’s recording is considered the 

official record of the hearing, the Respondent may provide, at his own expense, a certified court reporter to also record the 
hearing. 

 
If you require an accommodation due to a disability, contact Donna Ann Malphurs at (850) 922-4539 or by mail at 107 

West Gaines Street, The Collins Building, Suite 224, Tallahassee, Florida 32399, at least 5 days before the hearing. 
 

 See further instructions on the reverse side.   
 
        Amy McKeever Toman 
        Executive Director 

Florida Elections Commission 
November 1, 2016 
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Please refer to the information below for further instructions related to your particular hearing: 
 
If this is a hearing to consider an appeal from an automatic fine, the Filing Officer has imposed a fine 
on you for your failure to file a campaign treasurer’s report on the designated due date and, by filing an appeal, 
you have asked the Commission to consider either (1) that the report was in fact timely filed; or (2) that there 
were unusual circumstances that excused the failure to file the report timely.  You are required to prove your 
case.  If the Commission finds that the report was filed timely or that there were unusual circumstances that 
excused the failure, it may waive the fine, in whole or in part.  The Commission may reduce a fine after 
considering the factors in Section 106.265, Florida Statutes.  If the Commission finds that the report was not 
timely filed and there were no unusual circumstances, the fine will be upheld.   

 
If this is a hearing to consider a consent order before a determination of probable cause has 
been made, the Commission will decide whether to accept or reject the consent order.  If the Commission 
accepts the consent order, the case will be closed and become public.  If the Commission rejects the consent 
order or does not make a decision to accept or deny the consent order, the case will remain confidential, unless 
confidentiality has been waived.   
 
If this is a hearing to consider a consent order after a determination of probable cause has been 
made, the Commission will decide whether to accept or reject the consent order.  If the Commission accepts 
the consent order, the case will be closed.  If the Commission rejects the consent order or does not make a 
decision to accept or deny the consent order, the Respondent will be entitled to another hearing to determine if 
the Respondent committed the violation(s) alleged.   
 
If this is a probable cause hearing, the Commission will decide if there is probable cause to believe that 
the Respondent committed a violation of Florida’s election laws.  Respondent should be prepared to explain 
how the staff in its recommendation incorrectly applied the law to the facts of the case.  Respondent may not 
testify, call others to testify, or introduce any documentary or other evidence at the probable cause hearing.  
The Commission will only decide whether Respondent should be charged with a violation and, before the 
Commission determines whether a violation has occurred or a fine should be imposed, Respondent will have an 
opportunity for another hearing at which evidence may be introduced. 
 
If this is an informal hearing, it will be conducted pursuant Sections 120.569 and 120.57(2), Florida 
Statutes; Chapter 28 and Commission Rule 2B-1.004, Florida Administrative Code.  At the hearing, the 
Commission will decide whether the Respondent committed the violation(s) charged in the Order of Probable 
Cause. The Respondent will be permitted to testify.  However, the Respondent may not call witnesses to testify.   
 
Respondent may argue why the established facts in the Staff Recommendation do not support the violations 
charged in the Order of Probable Cause.  At Respondent’s request, the Commission may determine whether 
Respondent’s actions in the case were willful.  The Respondent may also address the appropriateness of the 
recommended fine.  If Respondent claims that his limited resources make him unable to pay the statutory fine, 
he must provide the Commission with written proof of his financial resources at the hearing.  A financial 
affidavit form is available from the Commission Clerk.
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 

16 AUG 31 PM \: I 0 

Florida Elections Commission, 
Petitioner, 

Case No.: FEC 15-289 
v. 

Douglas Mayorga, 
Respondent. 

ORDER OF PROBABLE CAUSE 

THIS MATTER was heard by the Florida Elections Commission (Commission) at its 

regularly scheduled meeting on August 17, 2016, in Tallahassee, Florida. 

Based on the Complaint, Report of Investigation, Staffs Recommendation, and oral 

statements (if any) made at the probable cause hearing, the Commission finds that there is 

probable cause to charge Respondent with the following violation(s): 

Count 1: 

During his 2015 campaign for Mayor of Sweetwater, Florida, 
Respondent violated Section 106.143(6), Florida Statutes, when 
Respondent, who was not the incumbent, failed to use the word 
"for" between his name and the office for which he was running on 
his May 15, 2015 Political Advertisement 

DONE AND ORDERED by the Florida Elections Commission on August 17, 2016. 

P:/Order of Probable Cause.docx (07/14) 
FEC Case# 15-289 

JEd-
M. Scott Thomas, Chairman 
Florida Elections Commission 



Copies furnished to: 
Eric M. Lipman, General Counsel 
Douglas Mayorga, Respondent 
Orlando Lopez, Complainant 
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NOTICE OF RIGHT TO A HEARING 

As the Respondent, you may elect to resolve this case in several ways. First, you may elect to 
resolve this case by consent order where you and Commission staff agree to resolve the 
violation(s)s and agree to the amount of the fine. The consent order is then presented to the 
Commission for its approval. To discuss a consent order, contact the FEC attorney identified in 
the Order of Probable Cause. 

Second, you may request an informal hearing held before the Commission, if you do not dispute 
any material fact in the Staff Recommendation. You have 30 days from the date the Order of 
Probable Cause is filed with the Commission to request such a hearing. The date this order was 
filed appears in the upper right-hand comer of the first page of the order. At the hearing, you 
will have the right to make written or oral arguments to the Commission concerning the legal 
issues related to the violation(s) and the potential fine. At the request of Respondent, the 
Commission will consider and determine willfulness at an informal hearing. Otherwise, live 
witness testimony is unnecessary. 

Third, you may request a formal hearing held before an administrative law judge in the Division 
of Administrative Hearings (DOAH), if you dispute any material fact in the Staff 
Recommendation. You have 30 days from the date the Order of Probable Cause is filed with the 
Commission to request such a hearing. The date this order was filed appears in the upper right
hand comer of the first page of the order. At the hearing, you will have the right to present 
evidence relevant to the violation(s) listed in this order, to cross-examine opposing witnesses, to 
impeach any witness, and to rebut the evidence presented against you. 

If you do not elect to resolve the case by consent order or request a formal hearing at the DOAH 
or an informal hearing before the Commission within 30 days of the date this Order of Probable 
Cause is filed with the Commission, the case will be sent to the Commission for a formal or 
informal hearing, depending on whether the facts are in dispute. The date this order was filed 
appears in the upper right-hand corner of the first page of the order. 

To request a hearing, please send a written request to the Commission Clerk, Donna Ann 
Malphurs. The address of the Commission Clerk is 107 W. Gaines Street, Collins Building, 
Suite 224, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050. The telephone number is (850) 922-4539. The 
Clerk will provide you with a copy of Chapter 28-106, Florida Administrative Code, and other 
applicable rules upon request. No mediation is available. 

P:/Order of Probable Cause.docx (07/14) 
FEC Case# 15-289 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 

In Re: Douglas Mayorga Case No.: FEC 15-289 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION FOLLOWING INVESTIGATION 

PUisuant to Section 106.25(4)(c}, Flo1ida Statutes, unde1signed staff counsel files this 
w1itten recommendation for disposition of the complaint in this case recommending that there is 
probable cause to charge Respondent with violating Section 106.143(6), Florida Statutes. 
Based upon a tho10ugh review of the Repo1t oflnvestigation submitted on January 28, 2016, the 
following facts and law suppo1t this staff recommendation 

1. On March 23, 2015, the Florida Elections Commission ("Commission") received 
a complaint from Orlando Lopez ("Complainant") alleging that Douglas Mayorga 
("Respondent") violated Chapte1 106, Floiida Statutes 

2 Respondent was a first time candidate fo1 May01 of Sweetwate1, Fl01ida, in the 
May 12, 2015 municipal election. Respondent was not the incumbent Complainant defeated 
Respondent in the election. (Attachment A) 

3 On 01 about July 8, 2015, the Executive Directo1 sent notification to Respondent 
that Commission staff would investigate the following section of law: 

Sectiou 106.14.3(6), Florida Statutes: Douglas Mayorga, a 2015 
candidate for Mayor of Sweetwater, paid for and dist1ibuted one or 
more political adve1tisements in which the word "fo1" was not 
included between his name and the office for which he was 
running, as alleged in the complaint 

4 During his campaign, Respondent paid f01 and distiibuted political advertisement 
cruds. As a candidate who was not the incumbent, Respondent was 1equired to include the word 
"for" between his name and the office fo1 which he was running (Section 106143(6), F101ida 
Statutes) 

Staff Recommendation FEC 15~289 1 



5.. Complainant attached one of Respondent's political adve1tisement cards to his 
complaint and alleged that Respondent, who was not the incumbent, failed to use the word ''for" 
between his name and the office fo1 which he was running in violation of Section 106 143(6), 
Florida Statutes .. (ROI Exhibit 1)1 

6 The front of the political advertisement cmd states, "This May 12, 2015 Vote for 
Douglas ******* Mayorga Mayor of Sweetwate1" ("May 12, 2015 Political Advertisement") 
At the top of the back of Respondent's May 12, 2015 Political Adve1tisement, it states, "Douglas 
*******Mayorga Mayor of Sweetwater" Respondent failed to use the word "for" between his 
name and the office fo1 which he was rnnning on his political advertisement cmd, which he was 
required to include because he was not the incumbent Id 

7 During a January 15, 2016 telephone ca11 with Mmie Schmidt, the Sweetwater 
City Clerk ("City Clerk'' or ''Clerk") in Case Numbe1 FEC 15-201, the Clerk told Investigator 
Wade that candidates do not receive physical copies of Florida's election Jaws and the Candidate 
Handbook. The City Clerk stated candidates me referred to the Division of Election's website to 
download the materials .. (Attachment B, Phone Log Entry 17) 

8 Respondent did not provide a wiitten response to the complaint Additiona11y, 
Investigator Wade made four attempts to speak with Respondent by telephone without success 
(Attachment C, Phone Log Entries 9-12) 

9.. Based on the info1mation above, it appea1s Respondent, who was not the 
incumbent candidate, disseminated a political advertisement card during his campaign that did 
not use the word "for" between his name and the office for which he was running. 

10. ''Probable Cause" is defined as 1easonable grnund of suspicion supported by 
circumstances sufficiently strong to wm1ant a cautious person in the belief that the person has 
committed the offense chmged.. Schmitt v State, 590 So2d 404, 409 (Fla 1991}. Prnbable 
cause exists where the facts and circumstances, of which an [investigator] has reasonably 
trustworthy information, me sufficient in themselves for a 1easonable man to reach the 
conclusion that an offense has been committed Department of Highway Safety and Motor 
Vehicles v Favino, 667 So 2d 305, 309 (Fla 1st DCA 1995).. 

11 . The above facts show that Respondent was a first time candidate for Mayor of 
Sweetwater, Floiida, in the May 12, 2015 municipal election Respondent was not the incumbent 
candidate and therefo1e, was requi1ed to use the woid "fo1" between his name and the office for 
which he was rnnning on his political adve1tisements However, Respondent failed to do so on 
his March 12, 2015 Political Advertisement 

1 The Report of Investigation shall be referred to herein as "ROI" 

Staff Recommendation FEC 15~289 2 
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Based upon the info1mation above, I recommend that the Commission find probable 
cause to charge the Respondent with the following violation: 

Count 1: 

Dming his 2015 campaign for Mayor of Sweetwater, Florida, 
Respondent violated Section 106 143(6), Florida Statutes, when 
Respondent, who was not the incumbent, failed to use the wo1d 
"fo1" between his name and the office for which he was running on 
his May 15, 2015 Political Adve1tisement 

Staff Recommendation FEC 15-289 

Respectfolly submitted on Marchi_, 2016 

Eric M .. Lipman 
Geneial Counsel 

3 
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RECEIVED JAN 1 fi 2UiS '· 

APPOINTMENT OF CAMPAIGN TREASURER 
AND DESIGNA.110111 OF CAMPAIGN 
DEPOSHORY FOR CANDIDATES 

(Section 106 021(1), F S) 

(y~ : 

(PLEASE PRlNT OR TYPE) 

NOTE: fhis form must be on file with the qualifyi~g 
officer before opening the campaign account. .. _ - - ·-·- OFFICE USE ONLY ·--,.,.···-.. ------·------------
1. CHECK APPROPR!Al E BOX(ES): 
fQ · ... --·· _ .. :.. ~g.ic?.Cbange·.Q Treast1rerlDep1rty .Q Depnsitor:y Q Office ..... tJ.~=1"¥-.J...,._,__ --·-· __ ............. ~ ........ ___ .. ~ --·----t 
2. Name of Candidate On this order. Fi<st. Middle, L.<\st) 3. Address (include post office box or street. city, state, zip 

code) 
i)OUG,~AS MA"ffJl:t..t;,A //

5
'4' ?SW (.S7 

4( 7T;l~ph)o:~.fJ~· /~'/Jdo~~a~;~;~~~f:m· 1 fvltllmf
1 

P 1, a?>t7rL 

O\P rUI "f'l'"7 ::J ·_.1 _.._'(!..'-.. WJ ---·------------· _ 
6:Cifilce s,ought (incl~de district, clrouit,·g;-;;~p;;;;,ber) . I If a candidate for a nonpartisan office, check if 

applicable: 
M A.'/ 0 1<._ [] My intent is to run as a Write-In candidate. 

-- -·--·--·-·-.. ·-· .. ·-· ·----·----- .-,..--·--·· --· -·-----------·----------· ... ·----
8. If a candidate fo1 a partisan. office, check block and fill in name of party as applicable: My intent is to run as a 

0 Wtite In 0 No Party Affiliation Party candidate .. ____ ...................... ,.,._,_,, __ , __ ·-·-·,·~~-" 
,_:i~:~appo~t_:d the following pers~_t.:'.:::1.:S...:'.~~fil .• Cam~ig~.:'.'._e_:i~~.'.:~- 0 ... _:>~P~_!rea~~'..8...'., _____ _ 
10 Name ofTreasurer or Deputy T1easurer 

/'·1 ~IZ.1tl., ~~!.~t:.. _____ . ,,_ .. , ...... -~-----··----11 Mailing Address ._ .. ____ . ______ .. ,_]_ 12relephone·----·---.. -· 

\ l.5 1...;:1sw _fs .... !l!L ..... L. ___ .... _ .. ].--~·----- _( 784' )'2-!f_'!..;:....!...-:·· 7 _~ 
13, City 14,, County 15 State 16 .. Zip Code 17 E-mail address 

.. ~.!~~----··---.. -- ·-··-£" .. ~~~-- ___ ::.._ ?> 31 7 '/-· · r.usvted:, t>. "- · !!!!::!:f:." • • , >i-<.. 
18 I have designated the following· bank as my · ~ Primal)' Oeposftory 0 Secondal)' Depository 

'ig, ~~~~ ;f::~ ---·"---"·-------.. -----·-·-··-·-1 2°-/1~~~-:-lAC·:: R_ S "T, ............... --·-·•------· 

.~.~ c:,A~1 .. ==]_:_~u;~;---=~ --·--.1:~sta;1 ·-==~:1:~.:~~~.--~· 
UNDER PENAL:!lES OF PERJURY, I DECl.ARE THA:I' I HAVE READ THE FOREGOING FORM FOR APPOINTMENT OF CAMPAIGN l'REASURER AND 

DESIGNA:!lON OF CAMPAIGN DEPOSITORY AND n!ATTIIE FACTS STATED IN IT ARE'IRUE . 
,......-·--- --~------·- -·--···---·-·---- --... ··-·---~, .. ---·-··-·---! 
25 Date .. 26 Signature of Candidate _ . .. . . 

_.,1~ . .:.:-~ 5· .... ·L., o i _s_ x ----·--::_.: /·-::: ____ .::---
21 Treasurer's Acceptance of Appointment (fill in th · lanks and check the appr~ate block) 

I, ---· fV11\!:::::!~.~!S ((JI A ... _····---------- . do hereby accept the appointment 
(Please Print or Type Name) · 

designated above as: )a Campaign Treasurer O Deputy Treasurer. 

__ ..e.J::,!_5:_3:015' -·----.. --... x 
~ Date er or Deputy Treasurer 

' 
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miamidad~;gov 

ST ATE OF FLORIDA) 

COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE) 

I~ 

CERTIFICATION 

Electio.ns 
2700 NW 87lh Avenue 

Miami, Florida 33172 
T 305~499-8.68.3 F 305 499'8547 

HY 305-499 ·3480 

I, Penelope Townsley, Supervisor of Elections of Miami-Dade County, Florida, do 
hereby certify that the aitached ls a true and correct copy of the Official Resl)Jts for 
the municipal offices Jist19d below in the Sw.eetwater General Municipal Election 
conducted on May 12, 2015: 

WITNESS MY HAND AND 

MAYOR 
COMMISSIONER - GROUP 5 
COMMISSIONER ·-· GROUP S 
COMMISSIONER -· GROUP '7 

OFFICIAL SEAL, AT MIAMI, 

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA, 

ON THIS 15lh DAY OF May, 2015 

Enclosure 

Penelo Townsley 
Super sor of Elections 
Miami-Dade County 

ATTACHMENT f\ ~ '-
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SUMMARY REPT-GROUP DETAIL OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION OFFICIAL RESULTS 
SWEETWATER, FLORIDA 
MAY 12. 2015 

RUN DATE:05/15/15 10:27 AM REPORT ·EL45A PAGE 001 

TOTAL VOTES x ED OSS ED !VO ABSENTEE PROV 

PRECINCTS COUN1ED (OF 6) 6 100 .. 00 
REGISTERED VOTERS • TOTAL 9.057 
BALLOTS CAST · TOTAL 2 177 1.040 0 l 136 1 

VOTER TURNOUT ·· TOTAL 24.04 

MAYOR CITY:SWEETWATER 
Vote for 1 
Debor ah Centeno 598 35 .. 60 384 0 214 0 

Jose M Diaz (Candidate Disqualified) 0 0 0 0 0 

Orlan do Lopez 936 55 71 426 0 510 0 

Doug] as Mayorga 146 8 69 72 0 73 l 

Total 1,680 882 0 797 l 

Over Votes 15 l 0 14 0 

Under Votes 482 157 0 325 0 

COMMISSIONER · GROUP 5 CITY:SWEETWATER 
Vote for 1 
Jose M Guerra 975 47 .82 459 0 515 1 

Jdania Llanio 1,064 52. 18 503 0 561 0 

Total 2 .039 962 0 1,076 1 

Over Votes 5 1 0 4 0 

Under Votes 133 77 0 56 0 

COMMISSIONER .. GROUP 6 C!TY:SWEETWATER 
Vote for 1 

Pr i sea BarTeto 1159 56 .73 514 0 644 1 

Elsa Thompson 884 43 .27 450 0 434 0 

Total 2 043 964 0 l .078 1 

Over Votes 8 2 0 6 0 

Under Votes 126 74 0 52 0 

COMMISSIONER ·· GROUP 7 C!TY:SWEETWAJ'ER 
Vote for 1 
Saul Diaz 994 48 39 496 0 497 1 

Manue 1 Dua s so 1.060 5161 479 0 581 0 

Total 2 054 975 0 1,078 1 

Over Votes 7 2 0 5 0 

Under Votes 116 63 0 53 0 
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WFLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 
PHONE LOG 

Case No.: FEC 15-201 

Respondent: Douglas Mayorga 

Complainant: Orlando Lopez 

1. Date and time: June 23, 2015 @4:38 pm 
Name: T1elvis D Randolph, Esquire 
Phone#: 305.350. 5332 
Summary: I telephoned and spoke with Respondent's attorney We discussed this case 
with om offer of a mino1-violation consent order (MVCO) fo1 the lack of a disclaime1 on 
what appears to have been a double-sided flier handout We also touched on two other 
matte1s pe1taining to other issues under our 1eview I advised that legal sufficiency 
dete1minations will have to be made in the othe1 two areas.. I explained that once that has 
been completed, he will know, specifically, om initial assessment on each of the othe1 
matte1s 

I suggested that the thiee sepaiate matte1s could then be discussed with one of our staff 
attorneys for possible settlement Counsel advised me that he would be interested in 
settling the matters p1ovided that any fine would be commensmate with the offense .. 

I asked Mr Randolph for good times to reach him by telephone.. Counsel advised me that 
when he is not in comt, he is geneially at his law office frnm 8:00 in the morning to 7:00 in 
the evening 

Mr Randolph advised me that his schedule, in the neai te1m, is as follows: He will be in 
his law office all day this Friday, June 26, 2015 On Monday, June 29, 2015, counsel will 
be in comt dming the morning homs; he plans to spend the entire afternoon in his law 
office .. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: dbf 

2 Date and time: 10/29/15; 11:50 am 
Name: Respondent 
Phone#: called for Eric Lipman 
Summary: Respondent telephoned the office to speak with Mr Lipman I info1med 
Respondent that Mr Lipman is away from the office and he stated that he wanted to let 
Mr. Lipman know his ciicumstances in not being able to pay the consent 01der fine by the 
October 30, 2015 deadline .. Respondent stated that he needed more time to pay the $1,200. 

I explained to Respondent that since he has an attorney of record (Trelvis Randolph), that 
it is improper for staff to speak to him directly about this case Respondent persisted to tell 
me that he could pay the monies due by the fast week ofJanuary 2016 

ATTACHMENT .8, PCUJe l 

InvOO l (10/07) 
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I suggested Respondent contact his attorney and have his attorney contact ML Lipman to 
discuss potential modification of the consent order due date .. 
Memo to File? Yes - please see email to Eric Lipman and Margie Wade dated 10/29/15 @ 
12:03 pm 
Entered by: DMalphurs 

3 Date and time: October 29, 2015@ 12: 21 p.m. 
Name: Trelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: I called ML Randolph regarding the telephone call his client made to the 
Commission Clerk. There was no answer; I did not leave a message 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

4. Date and time: October 29, 2015 @2: 27 p.m 
Name: Irelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: I called ML Randolph regarding the telephone call his client made to the 
Commission Clerk. There was no answer; I left a message. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

5.. Date and time: October 29, 2015@ 2: 32 am 
Name: I rel vis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: Mr. Randolph returned my call He stated that he understood that the total 
fine was · He stated that his client stated that he call the FEC and got an extension 
until January I explained that his client did not get an extension and if the case returns for 
investigation; there is no guarantee that the fine will remain at I explained that the 

is for the PPC CO, and the deadline is tomorrow. I reiterated that the fine 
would settle all three cases He stated that he would call his client back and call me back 
I agreed 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

6 Date and time: October 29, 2015 @2: 47 p.m .. 
Name: Trelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: Mr Randolph called me back He stated that he had discussed the matter with 
his client and explained everything to his client. He stated that his client stated that he 
cannot pay the fine at this time Mr Randolph stated that he would not be involved 
in the case past this point I asked if he could send a written statement that he is 
withdrawing as the attorney and he agreed 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

7. Date and time: November 16, 2015 @2:49 pm. 
Name: Complainant 

ATTACHMENT J, ~"'v--
!NVOOl (12/01) 
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Phone#: 305-389-3200 
Summary: I called Complainant to introduce myself as the investigator assigned to the 
case and to query whether he had any addition information He did not answer; I left a 
message on his voice mail. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

8. Date and time: November 16, 2015 @3:29 pm .. 
Name: Complainant 
Phone#: 305-389-3200 
Summary: Complainant returned my call He stated that the first ad was in the local 
newspaper.. The second was left on the counter of a local store and he picked it up He 
stated he did not recall if he got the third ad at a later date He stated that he filed the 
complaints as he got the ads He stated that he would check his recmds for the dates he 
received the ads and call me back on Wednesday 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

9 Date and time: November 18, 2015@ 12:11 pm 
Name: Marie Schmidt, Sweetwater City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-221-0411 
Summary: I called Ms Schmidt to inform her that I was sending the Affidavit of FO to 
her via email She stated that she had just received the email She stated that she would 
pull the information and get it back to me as soon as possible 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

10 Date and time: January 11, 2016 @2:50 p .. m. 
Name: Respondent 
Phone #: 786-260-1965 
Summary: A gentleman answered the phone I asked for Douglas Mayorga. He stated 
"you have the wrong number" and hung up the phone. (This is the contact number listed 
on Respondent's campaign advertisements.) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

11 Date and time: January 11, 2016@3:41 pm 
Name: Respondent 
Phone#: 305-620-5690 (fiom Anywho .. com) 
Summary: I reached a recording stating the number has been disconnected or is no longer 
in service (Also checked Switchboard com and ReferenceUSA com with no results . .) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

12 Date and time: January 14, 2016@ 8:49 a.m. 
Name: Respondent 
Phone#: 786-260-1965 

INVOOl (12/01) 
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Summary: I called again to see if I would get a different response A gentleman 
answered the phone I asked for Douglas Mayorga He stated "you have the wrong 
number" and hung up the phone. (This is the contact number listed on Respondent's 
campaign advertisements..) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

13 Date and time: January 14, 2016@ 8:51 am .. 
Name: Respondent 
Phone#: 786-260-1572 
Summary: I called to discuss the ads at issue I received a busy signal I waited a few 
minutes and called back; I still received a busy signal.. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

14 Date and time: January 15, 2016@ 9:05 am .. 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: I called Ms. Schmidt regarding the Affidavit of Filing Officer that had not 
been returned. There was no answer; I left a message on her voice mail 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

15. Date and time: January 15, 2016@ 10:03 a.m 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: I called Ms Schmidt regarding the Affidavit of Filing Officer that had not 
been returned. There was no answer; I left a message on her voice mail. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

16 Date and time: January 15, 2016@ 11:17 am 
Name: Carmen Garcia, City Clerk's office 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: Ms Garcia returned the call on behalf of Ms Schmidt regarding the Affidavit 
of Filing Officer She stated that she would email the information to me later today 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

17.. Date and time: January 15, 2016@ 1:55 pm. 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: I called Ms .. Schmidt regarding the Affidavit of Filing Officer. She marked 
"NI A" for giving the candidate a copy of the Election Laws and the Candidate Handbook 
I asked if "NI A" meant that the candidate did not receive copies.. She explained that the 
candidates do not receive physical copies but they are refe11ed to the Division of Elections 
website to download the materials 
Memo to File? No 
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Entered by: MBW 

18.. Date and time: Janmuy 19, 2016@ 10:09 am .. 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: I called Ms. Schmidt regarding Respondent's CIRs There was no answer; I 
left a message on her voice mail 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

19 Date and time: January 19, 2016@ 10:28 am 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-455-6604 
Summary: Ms. Schmidt returned my calL I asked if Respondent's CIRs were available 
online She stated that they are not She stated that she would scan the CIRs and email 
them to me 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

20. Date and time: January 20, 2016@ 12:42 p.m. 
Name: Marie Schmidt, City Clerk 
Phone #: 305-455-6604 
Summary: Ms Schmidt called and stated that she had sent the CI Rs She stated she did 
not send the IR; apparently it has been misplaced. She stated that R did not have a lot of 
money. he didn't have money to pay the qualifying foe, he qualified by petition. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

21 Date and time: January 21, 2016 @ 1 :35 pm 
Name: Flyer Studios, R's printer 
Phone#: 1-855-333-5937 
Summary: I called the printer to query about whether Respondent approved the ad before 
they printed it (This was the printer listed on R's CIRs) I spoke with Larry Reyes .. He 
stated that they offer design and printing for advertisement; however, they did not design 
R's ads .. He stated that R's presented the ads camera ready and they just did the printing. 
He stated that they printed some flyers, cards and a banner for Respondent He stated that 
he would check his files and send me a copy of the art work. I agreed to send him an email 
requesting the artwork 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

22. Date and time: January 22, 2016 @ 1 :37 p.m 
Name: LaIIy Reyes, Flyer Studios 
Phone#: 1-855-333-5937 
Summary: I called Mr Reyes to acknowledge receiving his email and to ask about the 
other ads he printed He stated that he only printed the two ads in the email.. He stated that 
Respondent may have published additional ads but they only printed those two He stated 
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that he has the invoices and could send them but he would need a written 1 equest I agreed 
to send him an email requesting the documents .. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 
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FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 
PHONE LOG 

Case No.: FEC 15-289 

Respondent: Douglas Mayorga 

Complainant: Oilando Lopez 

1 Date and time: 10/29/15; 11:50 am 
Name: Respondent 
Phone #: called for Etic Lipman 
Summary: Respondent telephoned the office to speak with M1 Lipman I informed 
Respondent that Mt Lipman is away from the office and he stated that he wanted to let 
Mr Lipman know his circumstances in not being able to pay the consent order fine by the 
October 30, 2015 deadline Respondent stated that he needed mo1e time to pay the 

I explained to Respondent that since he has an attorney of record (I relvis Randolph), that 
it is impropet fot staff to speak to him directly about this case. Respondent persisted to tell 
me that he could pay the monies due by the fast week ofJanuaty 2016 

I suggested Respondent contact his attorney and have his attorney contact Mt Lipman to 
discuss potential modification of the consent 01der due date. 
Memo to File? Yes - please see email to Ede Lipman and Margie Wade dated 10/29/15 @ 
12:03 pm 
Entered by: DMalphurs 

2 Date and time: Octobet 29, 2015@ 12: 21 pm 
Name: Trelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: I called Mr.. Randolph regatding the telephone call his client made to the 
Commission Clerk The1e was no answer; I did not leave a message .. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

3 Date and time: Octobe1 29, 2015 @2: 27 p.m. 
Name: Trelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: I called M1 Randolph 1egarding the telephone call his client made to the 
Commission Clerk. There was no answe1; I left a message 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

4 Date and time: October 29, 2015 @2: 32 am. 
Name: Trelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summarv: M1 Randolph ieturned my call He stated that he undetstood that the total 
fine was He stated that his client stated that he call the FEC and got an extension 

ATTACHMENT c,p~e 1 
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until Jilnuary I explained that his client did not get an extension and ifthe case 1eturns for 
i11vesligation; there is no guarantee that the fine will remain at I explained that the 

is for the PPC CO, and the deadline is tommrow I reiterated that the fine 
would settle all three cases.. He stated that he would call his client back and call me back. 
I agreed .. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

5 Date and time: October 29, 2015 @2: 47 pm 
Name: Irelvis Randolph, R's attorney 
Phone#: 305-350-5332 
Summary: Mr.. Randolph called me back. He stated that he had discussed the matter with 
his client and exolained everything to his client He stated that his client stated that he 
cannot pay the fine at this time. Mr Randolph stated that he would not be involved 
in the case past this point I asked if he could send a written statement that he is 
withdrawing as the attorney and he ag1eed 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

6.. Date and time: November 16, 2015 @2:49 p.m .. 
Name: Complainant 
Phone #: 305-389-3200 
Summary: I called Complainant to introduce myself as the investigato1 assigned to the 
case and to que1y whethe1 he had any addition information He did not answer; I left a 
message on his voice mail 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

7 Date and time: Novembe1 16, 2015 @ 3 :29 pm 
Name: Complainant 
Phone#: 305-389-3200 
Summary: Complainant returned my calL He stated that the fast ad was in the local 
newspaper The second was left on the counter of a local stoie and he picked it up. He 
stated he did not 1ecall if he got the third ad at a late1 date He stated that he filed the 
complaints as he got the ads He stated that he would check his records fo1 the dates he 
received the ads and call me back on Wednesday 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

8 Date and time: Novembe1 18, 2015@ 12:11 pm 
Name: Marie Schmidt, Sweetwater City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-221-0411 
Summary: I called Ms. Schmidt to inform her that I was sending the Affidavit of FO to 
her via email. She stated that she had just received the email She stated that she would 
pull the information and get it back to me as soon as possible. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 
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9 Date and time: January 11, 2016@ 2:50 pm 
Name: Respondent 
Phone #: 786-260-1965 
Summary: A gentleman answered the phone.. I asked for Douglas Mayorga. He stated 
''you have the wrong number" and hung up the phone.. (This is the contact number listed 
on Respondent's campaign advertisements) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

10 Date and time: January 11, 2016@3:41 pm .. 
Name; Respondent 
Phone#: 305-620-5690 (from Anywho .com) 
Summary; I reached a recording stating the number has been disconnected or is no longer 
in service (Also checked Switchboard com and Reference USA com with no results.) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

11 Dateandtime: Januaryl4,2016@8:49a.m. 
Name: Respondent 
Phone#: 786-260-1965 
Summary: I called again to see if I would get a different response A gentleman 
answered the phone.. I asked for Douglas Mayorga.. He stated ''you have the wrong 
number" and hung up the phone (This is the contact number listed on Respondent's 
campaign advertisements ) 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: MBW 

12 Date and time: January 14, 2016@8:51 am. 
Name: Respondent 
Phone #: 786-260-1572 
Summary: I called to discuss the ads at issue I received a busy signal I waited a few 
minutes and called back; I still received a busy signal. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by; MBW1 

13 Date and time: February 19, 2016@ 12:30 pm 
Name; Marie Schmidt Sweetwater City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-620-5690, 
Summary: I called to verify the date on Ms Schmidt's affidavit that Respondent had run 
for office (mayor) on the one previous occasion which was on March 12, 2015 The 
assistant clerk stated she was not in the office but would call be back later today. 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: EML 

1 Additional information can be found in FEC 15-201 
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14. Dateandtime: Febrnaiy19,2016@1:45pm 
Name: Maiie Schmidt Sweetwater City Clerk 
Phone#: 305-620-5690, 
Summary: Ms .. Schmidt returned my call and told me that the date on her affidavit that 
Respondent lost an election for maym was a mistake Ms .. Schmidt stated Respondent only 
ran for public office on one occasion which was the May 12, 2015 mayoral race 
Respondent said she would send me an email to that effect 
Memo to File? No 
Entered by: EML 
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FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 
REPORT OF INVESTIGATION 

Respondent: Douglas Mayorga 
Counsel for Respondent: None 

Complainant: Orlando Lopez 
Counsel for Complainant: None 

Case No.: FEClS-289 

On March 23, 2015, the Florida Elections Commission received a sworn complaint 
alleging that Respondent violated Chapter 106, Florida Statutes.. Commission staff investigated 
whether Respondent violated the following statute: 

Section 106 143(6), Florida Statutes, failure of a candidate who is 
not the incumbent to include the word "for" in his political 
advertisement between his name and the office for which he is 
running .. 

L Preliminary Information: 

1 Respondent was a candidate for the office of Mayor for the City of Sweetwater 
There were three candidates vying for the office .. Respondent and Complainant were opponents. 
Respondent finished third; he received 8 69% of the vote. 

2 Initially, Respondent was represented by Trelvis D Randolph .. 1 Counsel 
subsequently withdrew from the case. 

3 Complainant was a candidate for Mayor of Sweetwater in the May 12, 2015 
municipal election There was no incumbent candidate in the race. Complainant won; he 
received 55.71 % of the vote Prior to the 2015 election, Complainant served as Vice-Mayor of 
Sweetwater, Florida 

II.. Alleged Violation of Section 106 . .143(6), Florida Statutes: 

4.. I investigated whether Respondent violated this section of the elections laws by 
publishing a political advertisement that did not include the word "for" in the advertisement 
between his name and the office he was seeking when he was not the incumbent 

5 Complainant submitted a palm card with the complaint According to 
Complainant, Respondent published the palm cards that did not contain "for" between his name 
and the office he was seeking The palm card reads, "This 12 May 2015 Vote for Douglas 
Mayorga Mayor of Sweetwater.. " The disclaimer at the bottom of the palm card reads, 
"Political Advertisement paid for and approved by Douglas Mayorga for Mayor of Sweetwater " 
To review the palm card, refor to Exhibit 1 

6 In a separate mailing, Complainant provided a flyer2 distiibuted by Respondent's 
campargn The flyer reads, VOTE! Mayorga For Mayor City of Sweetwater " The flyer 

1 Mr Randolph represented Respondent during the negotiations for a pre-probable cause consent order 
2 I his ad was not at issue in the case 
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contained the WOid "fo1" between his name and the office he was seeking. To 1eview the flyer, 
refer to Exhibit 2 .. 

7. During telephone inte1view on November 16, 2015, Complainant stated that he 
personally received the palm catd but could not recall how or when he received it He stated that 
he thought the flye1 was published in a local newspaper but he could not recall when it was 
published 

8 Respondent did not provide a w1itten response to the complaint; however, he 
provided anothe1 example of his political adve1tising. The ad reads," ... Do Not Be Afraid! This 
12 May, Vote for Douglas Mayorga MayOI of Sweetwate1" (The ad provided by Respondent 
does not contain the word "for" between his natne and the office he was seeking) To 1eview the 
adve1tisement provided by Respondent, refe1 to Exhibit 3 . 

9 I attempted to 1each Respondent four times by telephone3 A man answe1ed the 
telephone; I asked for Respondent, the man said I had the wrong number.. (I called the numbe1 
listed on Respondent's adve1tisement and in the case file as his contact number ) I also mailed a 
questionnaire affidavit to Respondent at his add1ess of record.. The questionnai1e was not 
1eturned by the post office as undeliverable or by Respondent 

10 I called Lat1y Reyes, Flye1 Studios, the printer listed on Respondent's campaign 
reports He acknowledged that they printed flyers, catds and a banner for Respondent's 
campaign. He stated that they did not design the adve1tisements; Respondent provided camera 
ready copies and they printed the adve1tisements. I requested copies of the invoices from M1 
Reyes to show the dates the ads were printed but did not receive copies of the invoices 

11 No record of Respondent having previously violated this section of the election 
laws was foU!Id 

UL FEC History: 

12 There are two additional cases filed against Respondent by the same Complainant 

Conclusion: 

13 Because I did not have any success in contacting Respondent by telephone 
previously, I made a final attempt to contact him by sending an email to the email address listed 
on his DS-DE 9 The email was returned "undeliveiable.. To review the email, refer to Exhibit 
4 

14 Ms .. Made Schmidt, Sweetwater City Clerk, se1ved as the filing office1 for 
Respondent's campaign. Ms .. Schmidt stated that Respondent was a first-time candidate. 
According to Ms. Schmidt, candidates ate not given a physical copy of the Election Laws or the 
Candidate Handbook; however, they ate given a copy of the Candidate Elections Calendar The 
Calendar contains impo1tant dates and a statement that iefe1s the candidate to the Division of 
Elections website to download the Candidate Campaign Handbook and the State Election Laws 
Io review the Candidate Elections Calendar, refer to Exhibit 5 Io review the list for the 
candidate packet, refer to Exhibit 6 .. Io 1efe1 to the Affidavit of Filing Officer, refer to Exhibit 7 

3 I also checked three websites, reference USA com, Anywho com, and Swithboard com, in an attempt to find a 
viable number for Respondent but was no numbers were listed for Respondent on referenceUSA.com or 
Switchboard com The number listed on Anywho.com had been disconnected 
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15.. On January 16, 2015, Respondent filed his statement of candidate form with the 
filing officer, certifying that he had been provided access to read and understand the 
requirements of Chapter 106, Florida Statutes To review the statement of candidate form, refor 
to Exhibit 8 

Current address ofRespondent 

Douglas Mayorga 
11567 SW 6 Street 
Sweetwater, Florida 3 317 4 

Current Address of Compl~inant: 

The Honmable Orlando Lopez 
10355 SW 3 Street 
Sweetwater, Flmida 33174 

Name and Address of Filitig Officer: 

Marie Schmidt 
Sweetwater City Clerk 
500 SW 109 Avenue 
Sweetwater, Florida 33174 

Copy famished to: 

David Flagg, Investigations Manager 
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Respectfully submitted on January 28, 2016. 

MareB.~e 
Investigation Specialist 
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FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 
REPORT OF INVESTIGATION 

Douglas Mayorga -- FEC 15-289 

Exhibits #s Description of Exhibits 

Exhibit I Palm Card 

Exhibit 2 Flyer 

Exhibit 3 Ad Prnvided by Respondent 

Exhibit 4 Email to Respondent 

Exhibit 5 Candidate Elections Calendar 

Exhibit 6 Candidate Packet 

Exhibit 7 Affidavit of Filing Officer 

Exhibit 8 Statement of Candidate 
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··~.S MAYORGA 

.,~aformayor.com 

Hoy en dfa, como Pres1dente de Camara de Comerc10 de las Minorfas 
(CCM) (www.mmoritychamber.net), con base en la ciudad de 
Washington DC, na llevado a cabo una extraordinana labor en la 
comurndad del sur de la Florida creando mas de 5,000 negoc1os baJO 
su asesorfa y direcci6n, y mas de 50,000 empleos mediantes las 
fenas de empleos orgarnzada por su entidad desde el 2000. Hoy en 
dfa trae su expenenc1a empresanal, comunitana, 1ntergubernamental 
y corporativa por el bien de la ciudadanfa de Sweetwater, c1udad 
mcorporada al Condado de Miami Dade County en la Flonda. los 
Estados Urndos de Amenca. Nuestra campana es autent1camente 
1ndependiente con una plataforma de mteligenc1a empresana y 
comunitaria 

Jf~ORQUE NUESTRA CANDIDATURA? 
~:;At;;,,.JU,, 

De la mano de nuestra adm1n1straci6n, la empresa pnvada y la 1-
comurndad nac1onal e 1nternac1onal que son parte de mis relac1ones, iii 
sentaremos ias bases para que Sweetwater se transforme en una ::c 
cmdad a futuro con un potenc1al ai desarrollo industrial, turfstico, X 
empresarial, educativo, insutucionalmehte confiable. transparente e W 
independiente; econ6m1camente crec1ente, productiva .Y atractiva; 
nodo competitivo de desarrollo tecnol6g1co, logfstico y amb1ental

'"'\·.mente sostenible. 
~}. 
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Delivery Failure Report 
Your 
message: 
was not 
delivered to: 

because: 

FEC 15-201, 15-289 and 15-307 

douglas@mayorgaformayor.com 

550 5 11 <doug/as@mayorgaformayor.com> Recipient not found, <http://x..co/irbounce> 

What should you do'? 

• You can resend the undeliverable document to the recipients listed above by choosing the Resend button or the 
Resend command on the Actions menu 

• Once you have resent the document you may delete this Delivery Failure Report. 

• If resending the document is not successful you will receive a new failure report .. 

• Unless you receive other Delivery Failure Reports, the document was successfully delivered to all other 
recipients. 

Bc:i~ti_ng_r~tb _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ 

TLH01/0AG, TLH03/0AG, TLH03/0AG, TLH01/0AG 

To: doug/as@mayorgaformayor com 

cc: 

Date: 10:51 :52 AM Today 

Subject: FEC 15-201, 15-289 and 15-307 
Dear Mr Mayorga, 

We have your initial response for FEC 15-201 on file: however, my subsequent attempts to reach you 
have been unsuccessful Now that the investigation is completed I still have a few final questions that are 
listed below 

Case 15-201 refers to an advertisement that reads, "VOTE Mayorga for Mayor City of Sweetwater." The 
ad does not contain a disclaimer, You initially stated that the ad provided by Complainant was a draft 
Was the ad ever published? Did you ad a disclaimer before the ad was published? How did you publish 
the ad, e g., flyer, newspaper, etc.? Do you have any other comments you would like to make about this 
advertisement? 

Cases 15-289 and 15-307 refer to a palm card with blue background which was written in Spanish. The 
palm card reads "This 12 May 2015 Vote for Douglas Mayorga Mayor of Sweetwater " The 
advertisement does not contain the word "for" between your name and the office that you were running for 
Why was the word "for" omitted? Did your publish this ad before or after the advertisement discussed 
above? Do you have any additional comments regarding the palm cards? 

Please to this email by Tuesday, February 2, 2016 

Sincerely, 

~'6' Wade 
Investigation Specialist II 
Florida Elections Commission 



107 West Gaines Street, Suite 224 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 
850-922-4539 (phone) 
850-921-0783 (fax) 
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3/6 Last day to s111bmit resignati1m fo n1m for· offi£e ifalready snving.a term as•an 
elected official. M111st be submitted to tile City Clerk before 4:30P .M. tliis date • 

.3/11! First day candidates may me qualifying papell"s. JFee fo1" <Commi$ioner: $75 
Qml!iifyiogFee + $376. 77 State Assessmenbt. Fee for May ow: $250 Qualifying Foo 
+ $1.,:1.84.15 State Assessment. Jl>l<ease.J!iring !!. separnte check .from you1r 
campaign acc911n(foll" ~aclll.. foe. 

'·i2 i Cm11ll1;1ig[1 lr~;1<tmr<T·~. )l;1,po1 l G- ~ 1im I'<•· hi•;,1· Hwii •LC>U l'JVI. 1m this da.te for· 
~t·'°' p~n·fau from M~<H'nr i, 21/lf w•.rnc\i11lt1 '1far:·d:; J(.I, .UH5 tate reports wi.i• be 
assessed a fo1~ punmmt to State ILa'll . 

3/27 Final day candidates mmy file qualifying papen; (5:00 P.M. deadline) 

•MW Cmnp11igm1 fr'()~sm·er'§ RqH" i ;_; · :l (fa< fill !l:~rn .·1! :'.-II> l' .. M. on this date for 
ihe: prorfoo1 lrnm .M~1d1 2f., WE u,d cm!it"fl A.pl"H .·;nu., :.MH5. Late repol'ts will 
j)e ass.Jl~sed_.!!Ji!1&..Q!JFS111111ll igi_)lll!te t@.'!1'.~.Unop111lsed eal!didat0s will llo.t be 
rnbject to Rilis 01 the 1 emai1l!k1 of th"' n•poroi1ng po::riods aml will have 90 days 
from the dose of the qualifying perfo1! lo pr·csent their fimail r·eporls. 

41/1.3 Voter n1gistratio11 books elose .. alllly~me wllno nigistern as a illew voteraftertbls 
date will be ineligible to vote imi the May 12th election. 

H24 (1u>p:1ig1. J: 1 <:·i•ic:m-,1•1 ,, ,.. · · ' dn ;; " 1 , ,;, 1 L»:i;; J :· ii• '· i\11. Oll this date fot" 
Hs.e i1ca·ind ~·~·01rn? /i._tJrH -<~ l(Jll.5 2:r.;:d 8~Rdi(ng ~.· .. _pr·il l 7 1 .lH15, __ 1.gte ~otts will be 
~sscsscd a gi.nc i~.~~~t to ~~f.?-,t<~ .~l'TI~. 

4./28 Last <lby l'amlitfat:e~ 1m1y 1lesignrnk poll wl'l~.dw1s .. !:~mNfol,lt!:'s list must be in the 
oifilicc JJ:j. ~he CB.)_s;;lic~:]f_~!€J- hi'~t(~r ~:liA~\!fL.~.d~~Vil• l~Jqi.rfill..!!:e.is Q.~a~:(.: 
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S/7 .Ca.mJ!iiig!_L£9!]Jtii:/JJ~foll!SSft .. J!_iJJid9JI~f b~.~.cc~!lt~taf~J.midnight 
.J:!-lji;_date. 

S_ft;; ~~;i?Jill?LI~ciig~~ '"f'r~1~~iu.~··er;s Re~~o~-t <li~t r~i:J !ait:r ~:lJito 4-~jO P',.!Vj~:(t:>fiithfis-:ti'it~ fer· 
lhe pmforll from A.iii il :i 8, 20! 5 mid ,,,;r.,1.ifag midnigM lib;; 1, :Wl :5,_ J;~~~-!!'..eJ!orls 
rt ill _9c .w~~!t~eitl!Ji.!¥it.!1Jl'!.t!l!!1Uf! Stat!t Lll''~, 

5122 All po!itii:al sigllls 1<l' eallldidafo~ nmst b.o rcmovi~ll by c:m<li!li1!co-rsig11b~lilld wm 
he for-foiled and sig11s w m be i ~moved by City urew §, l<:xccpfom is for 1.1am:lidafos 
ill 1 LllMff d!:diOll. 

6/S f4ilitical signs ni nmof! cimdid<ntcs mll!s{ he r~mwved !ty ,.::m<llidatc o~· sign bond 
~»/ill! l~e to:rf:ciitcd $31nd sig~·.u; vrifN b1G: re~nov~:i!] by (::;Jlty !l:r0w1 ~:. 

(J/10 Il'imtl Ripoff•· tffH:ril1g 1be ,iedo!l from Milly !l ¥<1 f;f.1.< ifate .of tel'·minafo1g 
(:!!mpaigu; >lC(c<tmll nm1 dm: (No fat'·<n lh•m ':l!t day~ aH:G:r <okcti.@111.) 

Camiid11k Camraig11 H•mdtwolk am! S~ate :mcctim1 Lall<s can be accessed, dqwnloaded and 
pi inted at !!ttrl/lelcct.i21Mk~.stateJL!J~{n.1.Jl:?!i.<.;.~tim1§f!n!i;).~,fil1trnl 

Sln'°'uld 1fates imd ~imes i1t ik.<is <:>1iel!l(l!m d~imgi:, cacln lfegist<tcd e>m<lilh1te will be notified 
imme<lliatdJ n~~i~i11g_J!!:ll1£1JliJle_i'.!]'.!l!i!.£!£4 .QJ!.!lft.rn.ill£<tlh' 

Logic ;md Acema4..'Y Jtestin.g oi tile voting eq11ipiwie111! is pe1fo1m~d b) Mfami~ .. J)ade County 
E!eciiims .. A..s som1 as !:be dates an: av><iiabfie, you wm !J>e 1wtifie1l e!ei:tr<Jnically. 

Omvassmg Iloilnl meetiilgs l.rnH> 1mt been sclned11kd yet. As soo11 <>s i!ne dates a.1e set, you will 
be m;tifioo dedrnl!lli~llil~. 

2 
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City ojSweetwater 
MARCH 16, 2015 

DOCUMENTS RECEIVED BY CANDIDATE: 

1 · CANDIDATES INFORMATION FOR 2015 ELECTION 

2- CANDIDATE ELECTION CALENDAR 

3· CM'DIDATE OATHS 

4~ AFFIDAVIT OF CANDIDATE 

5- STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL INTERESTS 2014 

6- POLL WATCHERDESlGNATION INSTRUCTION AND FORM 

7.. ETHICAL CAMPAIGN PRACTICES ORDINANCE 

8- SIGNS REGULATION ORDINANCE 

RECEIVED BY: 

____,_3/ 1_~}2oJJ~ 
DATE 

EXHIBIT -'4"'--·---

------_,,.-_ -·---·----
500S111. 109t/ijl:venue, Sweetwater, 'E!orid"a 33174-1398 • !Pfione. 306-221-0411 • 'f<Vfi 305-221-2541 



AFFHDAVIT OF JFIJLING OFlFICER 

L Ple&Se p10Vide cCertified copies of the H~ted items from the following PMdidate's: 
campaign file: Jtliollllg!as Mayor~. 

- -- ' ,,;;_ . ..., _ _. __ 7_\-7>:.c,,,..-..,..,.,,,.. 7_;:''""<·-:>'··,··. ";.~.. .,.,,, ·-;-~-·-::----".".'.""---:--:-::~-.-. ·-... ·-. -.. -·--·-7·-~":'-.,..~-~-:::--:---·.,..·· 

•_;C_•. ,li:t!llk_.) ~-·c"cc..L:' . . ·'"" .. -"'...'-.::.._..::.• . ··""-·. . l'l'EJ.Vl; ·- '"-·~-· _ .... ·-· _cc.-··· .. -''" ' .;'..! . "L: 
TheStatementafGandidate fonn fot 2015 

----------·----------j 
>---./-- Appointments ofl~~~rs andEesign~on ofCampaigll_ Deposito1y form for2015. ---1 

./ Statetnen.ts of:ljnanciaJ'jrrterest (Fo1m l and Fortn ())for 20.15 

2. Please check each item provi<;led to the c;tndidate ot his or her staff; and \i~t the date thitt 
the it~ was pmyjded.. ·~· tile ~tem is p11biiS11ed by tbe Division of Eleciion~. it is 
llllnnecessary to provide a •f.)opy of the item. If yomr 11ffice published the i~m, pl¢ase ~end !l 
copy of.the item with this affidavit.) 

·3~~~~ :.:· : ·---:c;_ -~-~-~-~=~-:~~~i.iC~_._:_--- ···· .. =~~~,-,:~::.~'1 -~;~.~11~~;g~~;:;:.:t · 
·--+-Chap_te_r 1_0~: Fldrida Stiitutes ------·----··-----·----+' _, ___ _L;J!f_ __ ,, __ 

Chapter 104, f?Jor'f,daStqtutiis . 'q 
f----·--+--------·------"·•··-----.. ------·-------1-~a£:.£,;..!"----l 
----- -~an~d_a_te.~andbook Pleaseindicat<eYeair . ~ 

i-----1--P_o_lit_ical acl 11nd d.isolaime1._s_11p_p_Ie_m_e_nt______ ----+--,4//~""'"· __ _, 
r:/;,/6/l,:,-· . Calendat ofElectic;in dates 

· Any other election related docwnent, .Pieasie indicate the title of ,p) 
the related doounnamt: .&rrJ b.(71// Tc P 111J/l.>l/&,$/I, · · --!___ __ _ 

'------'----------'[Jft;.7!::ubr:;TG />$ TJ' T /o ,·. • -s_.q;.,., ~ 
3. Please list all other written ma:te1ials ptovided to the candidate 01 his or her staff, the date. 
of receipt, and a brief description of the written matedals. Did you notify the .can.di~ #1iit the 
campaign handbook was available on the Division of Elections website? 

Sll._L~·z:_ /~7f/tCJ.#Ed). ;(,1/,?f f:a wepe;; ~e __ ~ 
. ::$ .e.e.ona;.<04.@'e ¢? .-;£ e .. lecl:lf2.l!t:.L! 4 k.oda .r- ·----------·--.. 

----·-·---·--·-·-----·-----·-------------.. ·---.... --

------------.. ·======================c-:-· 
4.. Please list all tt:aining seminars that were attended by the candidate, along Wt1h the date 
of attendance.. If a staff member attended for the candidate; list his name and position.. If 
available, please attach a copy of any attendance sheets from the seminar(s).. 

EXHIBIT 
!nvoM (S/08) 

' I 
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( ( 

5. Please list the subjects covernd during these seminars If available, please provide a copy 
ofthe syllabus and outline for the seminar .. 

=-·-·---·-----~-·-·------~-~=.~~~-··-.. ----.. ·----··--·-··-----
--·------.. -·--·-··-------.. ---··--.. ·----·---

6.. Please list any other contacts with this candidate by you or your staff concerning a 
provision of Chapter 104, Section 105 071, or Chapte1 I 06, Florida Statutes.. Ihdicate whether 
the contact was in person, in writing, or by telephone and the subject matter of the contact Als:o, 
provide copies of any documentation of the contact. Please provide a separate lltfiil<tvit :lh>:m !WY 
member of your staff who was in contact with this candidate 01 his or her sW'f, defailing the 
subject mat1er of the contact 

--·--··-·-.. -··----··--·-----·--·---------·-·-······-··-·---·-··----···---·----------:...... ....... __ . -
-·--··---------

------·····--.. ·----··--·--.. ·---·-·----·------·---
·---·---·--··----·---.-"-·---------·-·--··-· 

·---· _________ ,, ______ , 

7. Please list each yeat the candidate ran for office, the office the candidate IM fox; the dat~s 
of the elec. ions, d the results of the elections . 

... _ .. ___ ,, ________ ,,_, ____ ,, __ _ 

EXHIBIT 7 J° .. ,,!. A j 5 

htv044 .(5/0B) 2 



JI SWEAR OR AFFllRM 111Al nm INFORMATION CONTAINED lN TIDS ll)l(JC(JMENf JS C01\il'LE1E 

AND ACCIJRAJrE 'IO THE BEST OFMYKNOWLEDGIE. 

· lypc·of identification Produced: -----------

Case Investigator: MBW 

EXHIBIT 

Inv044 (5/08) 3 



STATEMENT OF 
CANDIDATE 

KtLtlVCLJ j/\l'l I u "" 

-,-----·-------------·-· "···~ 
OFFICE USE ONLY f 

(Section 1D6.:023, F.S .. ) 

(Please print or type) 

candidate for the office of .. .mt«fQ g.,, _ sweia:fWA:TE1'2.. 1 "Fl. ·-·--- ; 

have been provided access to read and understand the requirements of 

Chapter 106, Florida Statutes .. 

01-- f5 ·2015' 

Date 

Each candidate must file a statement with the qualifying officer within 1 O days after the 
··-·-·-----· ~r:il--Of-Camp.algn..Ire.as.ur.ecaru:i .. J2~i!JD.fili.On of Q.§D.JQ§jg.fl_[)_~<?Si!OT is fl.led. IJVtllfolJ 

failure to file this form is a first degree misdemeanor and a civil violation of the·c:ampa gn 
Financing Act which may result in a fine of up to $1,000, (ss .. 106.19(1)(c), 106.265(1),. Florida 
Statutes) 

DS-DE 84 (05/11) 

l 
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FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 
107 W .. Gaines Street, 

Suite 224 Collins Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050 

I elephone: (850) 922-4539 
Fax: (850) 921-0783 

July 8, 2015 

I rel vis D Randolph, Esquire 
Cole, Scott & Kissane Bldg., 
9150 S. Dadeland Blvd, Suite 1400 
Miami, FL 33156 

RE: Case No.: FEC 15-289; Respondent: Douglas Mayorga 

Dear Mr. Randolph: 

On Maich 23, 2015, the Florida Elections Commission received a complaint alleging that your 
client violated Florida's election laws. I have reviewed the complaint and find that it contains 
one or more legally sufficient allegations The Commission staff will investigate the following 
alleged violations: 

Section 106.143(6), Florida Statutes: Douglas Mayorga, A 2015 
candidate for Mayor of Sweetwater, paid for and distributed one or 
more political advertisements in which the word "for" was not 
included between his name and the office for which he was 
running, as alleged in the complaint Respondent was not the 
incumbent 

You may respond to the allegations above by filing a notarized statement providing any 
information regarding the facts and circumstances surrounding the allegations.. Your response 
will be included as an attachment to the investigator's report 

When we conclude the investigation, a copy of the Report of Investigation will be mailed to you 
at the above address You may file a response to the report within 14 days from the date the 
report is mailed to you. Based on the results of the investigation, legal staff will make a written 
recommendation to the Commission on whether there is probable cause to believe your client has 
violated Chapter 104 or 106, Florida Statutes A copy of the Staff Recommendation will be 
mailed to you and you may file a response within 14 days from the date the recommendation is 
mailed to you Your timely filed response(s) will be considered by the Commission when 
determining probable cause. 

The Commission will then hold a heaiing to determine whether there is probable cause to believe 
your client has violated Chapters 104 or 106, Florida Statutes You and the complainant will 

Ltr of LS 
FEC 15-289 
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receive a notice of hearing at least 14 days before the hearing. The notice of heaiing will 
indicate the location, date, and time of your heaiing You will have the opportunity to make a 
brief oral statement to the Commission, but you will not be permitted to testify or call others to 
testify, 01 introduce any documentaiy 01 other evidence. 

At any time before a p10bable cause finding, you may notify us in writing that your client wants 
to enter into negotiations di1ected towards reaching a settlement via consent ag1eement 

The Report of Investigation, Staff Recommendation, and Notice of Hearing will be mailed 
to the above address as this letter. Therefore, if your address changes, you must notify this 
office of your new address Otherwise, you may not receive these important documents. 
Failure to receive the documents will not delay the probable cause hearing. 

Under section 106 25, Florida Statutes, complaints, Commission investigations, investigative 
repo1ts, and other documents 1elating to an alleged violation of Chapters 104 and 106, Florida 
Statutes, are confidential until the Commission finds probable cause or no probable cause The 
confidentiality provision does not apply to the pe1son filing the complaint However, it does 
apply to you and your client unless your client waives confidentiality in writing 

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact Tracie Aulet, the 
investigator assigned to this case 

AMI/dam 

Ltr of LS 
FEC 15-289 

Sincerely, . 

"'-~ I '~L----
Amy McKeev r!Toman I · 
Executive 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
FLORIDA ELECTIONS COMMISSION 

107 West Gaines Street, Suite 224, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1050 
Telephone Number: (850) 922-4539 !OlS MAR 2 3 1 A q: S I 

wvvvv.fec.state .. fl us 

CONFIDENTIAL COMPLAINT FORM (• ... , .,.~. ~ ·- -·! r ,, •-; \ 

The Commission's I'ecords and proceedings in a case are confidential until the Commissi~d-tlltes on p['Obable 
cause. A copy of the complaint will be provided to the person against whom the complaint is br·ought .. 

1.. PERSON BRINGING COMPLAINT: 

Name: Orlando Lopez 

Address: 1 0355 SW 3 Street 

City: Sweetwater County: Miami-Dade 

work Phone: ( 305) 389-3200 

Home Phone:(__) ___ _ 

State: FL Zip Code: _3_3_1_7 4 __ _ 

2 .. PERSON AGAINST WHOM COMPLAINT IS BROUGHT: 

A person can be an individual, political committee, committee of continuous existence, political party, 
electioneering communication organization, club, corporation, partnership, company, association, or any 
other type of organization (If you intend to name more than one individual or entity, please file multiple 
complaints ) 

Name of individual or entity: Douglas Mayorga --------------------------
Address: 11567 SW 6 Street Phone: ( 786) 260-1965 

City: Sweetwater County: Miami-Dade State: Florida Zip Code: _3_3_1_7_4 __ _ 

If individual is a candidate, list the office or position sought: _M_a_y_o_r __________ _ 

Have you filed this complaint with the State Attorney's Office? (check one) 0 Yes Ill No 

3. ALLEGED VIOLATION(S): 

Please list the provisions of The Florida Election Code that you believe the person named above may have 
violated. The Commission has jurisdiction only to investigation the following provisions: Chapter 104, 
Chapter 106, and Section 105 .. 071, Florida Statutes .. Also, please include: 

../ The facts and actions that you believe support the violations you allege, 

../ The names and telephone numbers of persons you believe may be witnesses to the facts, 

../ A copy or picture of the political advertisements you mention in your statement, 
../ A copy of the documents you mention in your statement, and 
../ Other evidence that supports your allegations 

Douglas Mayorga filed as a candidate for Mayor of the City of Sweetwater on Friday, January 16, 2015 

Count 1 - Mayorga has printed and distributed campaign palm cards without the words "Elect or Vote" before his name 

Count 2 - Mayorga has printed the same palm cards without the word -'For' before Mayor insinuating that he is already the Mayor 

FEC 002 (Rev 05-05-14) 



Additional materials attached (check one)? llJYes 0No 

4. OAIH 

STATE OF FLO:ijjpA 
COUNTY OF HfOJif -bode 
I swear or affirm, that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge .. 

L ..•. , 

.. 
'. 1 
·~ - .~ 

c:i 
t: i ·~ 

e··· 

ID 

S'-· 

<t 

"' N 
cc 
"""' ::.c:: .,., 
;:;;;; ·-

·~·. "'~.j 
...J 
\;. J 

lb dayof 

---'--+'-f++!'-J::;:;:.~-~ 20 -f-'2_ 

(Print Type or Stamp Commissioned Name of Notary Public) 

Personally known L---""'" Or Produced Identification __ _ 

I ype of Identification Produced _________ _ 

Any person who files a complaint while knowing that the allegations arc ta!se or without merit commits a 
misdemeanor of the first degree, punishable as provided in Sections 775 082 and 775 083, Florida Statutes. 

FEC 002 (Rev 05-05-14) 
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